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Ngong Ping 360 presents “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” 

10 instagrammable spots, free butterfly tours for families 

Creating an all-rounded experience that combines “Learn, Play, Check-in” 

Offering 50% off round–trip cable car ride ticket exclusively for local full-time students 

 

 (Hong Kong, 9 July 2019) To welcome the summer vacation, Ngong Ping 360 is launching a 

summer limited campaign “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” from 12 July to 1 September, a 

series of fabulous and interactive activities will be presented, bringing an all-rounded 

experience with the “chillest’ moment and “coolest” vibe, on top of the “The world’s 10 best 

cable cars” journey to its guests. “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” presents 10 

instagrammable spots, introducing the highly popular Snapshot Gallery, Instasia, from Korea, 

plus 3 murals full of local Hong Kong’s and Ngong Ping’s features painted by pop starlet 

Angela Yuen, French and Local artists. It is also exclusively launching Mountain Begonia 

sorbet, in order to create a double enjoyment of vision and taste for its guests.  Families can 

explore the beauty of butterflies through free puppet shows, glass painting workshops and 

guided nature tours, giving parents and children a “Chill” education on nature conservation.  

“Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” unleashes a relaxing vibe, and offer a “Chill” experience to 

its guests. Furthermore, Ngong Ping 360 is offering a 50% discount on round–trip cable car ride 

ticket exclusively for local full-time students during the campaign period. 

 

The kick-off ceremony of “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” was held on 9 July. Mr Andy Lau, 

Managing Director of Ngong Ping 360, said that “Ngong Ping 360 has strived to provide its 

guests with world-class service and excellent travel experience. ‘Ngong Ping Chill Cool 

Summer’ combines ‘Learn, Play, Check-in’ in one go, along with 10 fabulous check-in spots 

and exclusive Mountain Begonia sorbet, offering a new and unique ‘Chill Cool’ journey for all 

guests that leaves good memories.” 

 

Mr Andy Lau added, “To further attract more local guests to visit during the summer vacation, 

Ngong Ping 360 is offering a 50% discount on round–trip cable car ride exclusively for local 

full-time students. Driven by the new summer campaign “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” 

and summer offer, we anticipate an increase in average daily guests as compared with the 

previous year.” 
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From 12 July to 1 September this year, all local full-time students aged 25 or below can enjoy 

50% off round-trip cable car ride ticket (standard and crystal cabin), by presenting original 

copy of their Hong Kong Identity Card and a valid local full-time student card at Ngong Ping 

360 ticketing office of Tung Chung or Ngong Ping Cable Car Terminal. 

 

50% Off for Local Full-time Students 

Ticket Original price Discounted price 

Adult round-trip cable car ticket 

(standard cabin) 
HK$235 HK$117.5 

Adult round-trip cable car ticket 

(crystal cabin) 
HK$315 HK$157.5 

Child round-trip cable car ticket 

(standard cabin) 
HK$110 HK$55 

Child round-trip cable car ticket 

(crystal cabin) 
HK$190 HK$95 

 

Up to 10 instagrammable spots by Korea’s popular snapshot gallery “Instasia”, French and 

local artists and pop starlet Angela Yuen  

“Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” combines selfie-worthy installations and a refreshing vibe, 

satisfying both the visual and sensory need of guests. Located at the Stupa Square in Ngong 

Ping Village, the check-in spot “Chill Cool Garden” includes a giant ice-cream cone, 

colourful popsicles and macaroons installations. You can also savour the Ngong Ping 360’s 

exclusive Mountain Begonia sorbet there. The Walking with Buddha attraction at Ngong Ping 

Village has been transformed into the Korean Snapshot Gallery which compasses 6 check-in 

spots! Enter through the Icy Portal, you will find the Chill Cool Neon Light, Hipster-style Beauty 

Wreath, Fairyland behind the Water Curtain, Kaleidoscopic Tunnel, and The Bestie Flower 

Land that incorporate butterflies into trending instagrammable scenes! Ngong Ping 360 has 

invited French artist Elsa Jean de Dieu, and pop starlet Angela Yuen in collaboration with 

local art group Omni Art in creating thematic murals, namely “Butterflies among flowers” and 

“Telefision”, which have given the facades of Ngong Ping Village a makeover!  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Korean Snapshot Gallery 

Date 12 July  – 1 September 2019 

Time 
10:30 am to 4:50 pm (Weekdays)  

10:00 am to 5:20 pm (Saturdays and Sundays) 

Venue Next to Holidays 360 Information Center in Ngong Ping Village 

Duration around 20 minutes per session 

 

Free puppet shows and workshops for families, creating a “Chill” journey learning about 

butterflies 

To add joy to summer vacation, Ngong Ping 360 is offering a series of free family activities.  

Children can learn about the nature and butterflies in a fun way.  They can experience a 

‘chill’ education which blends learning with games together.  A free puppet show “Ngong 

Ping Chill-cool Journey of Finding Butterflies in the Garden” create by a local puppet troupe 

‘Little Smudges Theatre”.  The show centres on butterflies and nature, describes the journey 

of the protagonist finding the Ypthima imitans butterfly in the “Ngong Ping Chill-cool Garden”. 

The puppet show includes an interactive session with children and infuses educational 

elements of environmental protection in games.  Apart from the puppet shows, there are 

also “Glass Painting Workshops”, which allow participants to hand-make Ngong-Ping-special 

souvenirs and develop the awareness of nature conservation. 

 

To further promote the importance of protecting the natural habitat, families can participate 

in the free guided tours organised by Ngong Ping Nature Centre.  Guests will tour along the 

famous scenic spots to Wisdom Path, where Hong Kong’s native trees can be found. Guests 

can also witness the “Three Treasures of Ngong Ping”: Tamil Grass Dart (Taractrocera 

ceramas), Striped Bush Hopper (Ampittia virgata) and Large Three-ring (Ypthima 

motschulskyi), acquire knowledge about butterfly ecology and nature conservation.  Jump 

on the Ngong Ping 360 cable car with family this summer and embark on a ‘chill’ journey of 

educational experience, accompanied by our dancing butterflies! 

 
  



 

About Ngong Ping 360 

As an important tourist attraction located on Lantau Island in Hong Kong, Ngong Ping 360 offers an exciting 

opportunity for guests to experience a unique natural and cultural experience. The Ngong Ping Cable Car 

stretches 5.7 km from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping. Guests can visit the Chinese architecturally designed Ngong 

Ping Village, where they can enjoy a wide range of dining, shopping and entertainment options and culturally 

themed attractions, including VR 360, Motion 360 and Walking with Buddha. 

 

The Ngong Ping Cable Car is a rare example of a bi-cable gondola circulating lift system, and is the longest aerial 

cable car system of its kind in Asia. It offers a visually spectacular 25-minute journey with panoramic views of the 

flora and fauna of North Lantau Country Park, Tung Chung Bay and the Hong Kong International Airport. 

 

Ngong Ping Cable Car experience and itinerary of Tai O culture tour, along with the Big Buddha and Po Lin 

Monastery, ranked second in the “Top 10 experiences in Asia” category of the Travellers’ Choice Awards for 

Experiences announced by the world-renowned travel website TripAdvisor in 2018. Meanwhile, it is also one of the 

“Top 25 experiences in the World”, ranked by TripAdvisor. In the same year, Ngong Ping 360 also received the 

“Certificate of Excellence 2018” presented by TripAdvisor. In 2017, the Company was recognised as one of “The 

world’s 10 best cable cars” by USA Today. Besides, it was also selected as amongst “10 of the world’s best cable 

car rides” by CNN.com in the USA in 2015. In 2014, Ngong Ping 360 received the CILT Award 2013 – Enterprise 

Award presented by the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK). It was also selected 

as one of the “Cable cars: 10 amazing rides around the world” by The Daily Telegraph in the UK. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Photo: 

1. In this hot summer, Ngong Ping 360 is launching ‘Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer’. From 

12th July to 1st September, a series of fabulous and highly interactive activities will be held 

to its guests, bringing them an all-rounded experience with a ‘chill’ moment and ‘cool’ 

vibe. 

 

 

2. Mr Andy Lau, Managing Director of Ngong Ping 360, said that “Ngong Ping Chill Cool 

Summer” is offering a new and unique “Chill Cool” journey for all guests that leaves good 

memories.” 

 

3. Mr Andy Lau, Managing Director of Ngong Ping 360, pop starlet Angela Yuen(2nd from 

right), French artist Elsa Jean de Dieu(1st from left), Local art group Omni Art(3rd from left, 



 

3rd from right), local puppet troupe “Little Smudges Theatre”(1st from right) and Dr YAU 

Wing Kwong (2nd from left) kicked-off “Ngong Ping Chill Cool Summer” together. 

 

 

4. The puppet show “Ngong Ping Chill-cool Journey of Finding Butterflies in the Garden” 

produced by a local puppet troupe ‘Little Smudges Theatre’ centres on butterflies and 

nature, it includes an interactive session with children and infuses educational elements of 

environmental protection in games.  

 


